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members of the eskimo walrus
commission the USU S fishifishfifish and
wildlife service and the alaska
department of fish and game met last
week to sign a memorandum of
agreement designed to promote wise
use of the pacific walrus

signing the agreement thursday
were walrus commission chairman
jonah Tokictokiennanna of wales fish and
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wildlife regional director walter
stieglitz and alaska fish and game
commcommissionermissionerissionerissioner don collinsworth

the agreement formalizes aliethe
ongoing efforts of the community and
lliciatc111cbtate and rcdcfederal governments to
better manamanagee and enhance the
cooperation concerning the pacirapaciflcfpacirk
walrus stieglitzStieglitt said the agreement
focuses on research lawlava enforcement
and management

the management of the walrus as
well as sea otters and polar bears in
the past has been the rresponsibilityn iabilitybility of
the fish and wildlife segiservicece with the

department of fish and game and the
walrus cornucomnucommissionssion cooperating to
ensure effective administration

th6agrecmentthe agreement however opens a
new door because it brings the
federal ivprn1penfgovernment and the state into
cluercloser liaison with methe eskimo walrus
comcommissionmiggionmisgionmisgion stieglitz said

it callscall for native knowledge to be
used in biological and other studies

well have to cooperate to manage
the pacific walrus said jim bakerakerB
of the fish and wildlife service the
local knowledge the natives have will
be utilized as much as possible

the walrus commission will coor

the localknowl6ovelocal knowledge the nadv6shavpnatives have
will be utilized as muchmijch as possible f

41rpiinri baker

dunatedjnatedinate the work of northemvillagcsnorthern villages
iq gatheringi4gatheringingathering scientific data on walrus
currently five villages are providing
75 percent of the information used by
the government agencies in biological
research

the agreement is consistent with the
marine mammals act of 1972 and it

represents completion of three years
of work by the commission and the
government agencies

also on hand for the signing
ceremony was jeanpauljean paul cornu a
representative of the cousteau foun-
dation which is working on a marine
mammals film in alaskan waters


